
"DO YOU BELIEVE IN THE DEVIL?"

(Eph.6: 11-12)

• I 'r

This is qot so popular a sUbjectL~a1f-a Centu5Y_ggo.

n The Case for Christianity (page 40), said, "OJjln..of,th,

things that sUl=!rised.rog,whenI first <r:.::.sE the ,New Testament seriously, was that

it was a a ~ Power in the universe ....a ~jghtv ex~l

spirit who was held to be the power behind d~th, dis7Pse and sin ..11

/

Christianity thinks this Dark Power was created by God, and was good when

he was created, and went wrong.

Christianity aarees with D~Jj~m, that this uni¥erse ~a~W~I. But ~t

doesn't think this is a war between independent powers. It thinks it's a
.•• I

civil war' a re.b.e.l.l.l.'on,and that we are living in a p~~ of the un~Y£I~e

occupi.d by the rebel.

I know S0J;ilegpewi] J ask meI liDo you really mean, at this time of day,• • •
to re-int&ppuce our o~riend the devil ....h~of and h~rns and ~ll?" Well,

what the time of day has to do with it, I don't know, and I'm not particular

about the hoof ahd horns. But in other respects, ~ ,,'is'J, HYes, I do. It



•••••• • tells what he thinks of the greatness of th~str~glr which lies

before them.

L

d

Lifew as a te.liF,i .f,y.,i.,ng,

ns and ~~~s and e

pg for these anci~nt_p~ple. They believed in

spirits.

The beli,7¥?d th~~ was filled with these evil sp~rits, all determined. ~ -
to work men harm.

,.
The (Zrd~uI uses ...powers ....aut~ties ...w,/-'"

all are different classes of evil spirits and demons.

rulers .

The whole_uniY,erse was a b The Christian had not only to

contend with attacks of men, but he had to contend with the attacks of•
spiritual forces which were fighting against God.

Efoi>experi$Piti~.we know this ....there are active ggwers of evil in this

world.

@,9.pnlonce said, "YoJ.l..J~nowthe Caledonian Ra:i.J,way••St,'i'tj;.,on
~

in Edi

QU~;"$

rgh? One cold, east windy mor~ing, I n••the "

--.

W"...do..-not-knowwhat Stevenson's actual experience was, but we recognize

the experience. We have all felt thM=fo52@ of that evil influence which

seeks to make us sin.

VERSE\10}-No wonder he says, "B~,J9;\j,hedin the strength of God!

- -Take a stand aqainst the wiles of the Devil. He is cun~1ng,.-. ,.
subtle, ways. Deceit.

mailto:@,9.pnlonce


••• Christian life is war;efare. "W Qt against flesh and

blood, but against principalities, against powers, against the rulers of

darkness of this world, against spiritual wickedness in high places."

Wa . . . . is Sio frightening . The Qdds are. scary. A man mpy not live through

the experience.

down and killed in his first m~on over ~~~e./m, I read the of a nav -29_bomber in world War~ who was

s.JChristians, are our chances that we will stand against our enemy

Satan?

Remember, the ¥ar never ceases.

- There ae at least for us in the closing

-
verses of Epheaians.

, the Chris~; ~
The Christian's reSQu~es.

a, the Chr' T~

We will confine our message now to the area of the Christian's warfare.

.wThe ~nted on Paul's mind. In T~ess. he exhorted

to put on the breastplate of faith.

Here/pauYis ~g.r,!:g~in
uses his v~~d imagination.

~a:Lned 1:0 a soldier and he



I. ";.' ,

tf- ~ ~ - "cJ-V ~ ~- fW tUI~ ...Lft:.<jT :s JJMt ~.-

~A....;T~~' ~~)T~..-T~. ~' <11-dV" 0 . / ~ 7['5,trrJ '

e uses the~---.::.~est e" ..... ~an imp~al ct, it is most

VJ e+ ~" R 13e-A'r ~ ~.J~A. -

~restling is a co.~t~~ sport, h?p,9.}9ahand,fQBt%~o foot, fa .toface.

"We wrestle 'rtJaq;i.g.,st":Fir~. J},' Second, F~h.

~- He names
se....the head on~, the le .on.e~.,.an order O~il~ngei:i:>

/'

s.Powers:l In themselves, they are p,gw.e"",'..
...another or

have an inward ~n~aa and endowment. In themselves they are powerful.

C=ttsM" .another or~ of evil is the evi.l~9nael
make up ruler?~f darkaess.•

,Iof the world. They

It is a strange revelation ..... rulers bring conflict to

the world.

__ Qsometimes feel, ;,w,ell,the wgr'ckIllusJxb.ein groaWUYI)2,?lQW •••hSlWS."
Then we pick up the me~p~p~ and read of the out-break of violence and war.

Translated here,('H~AAae..es/ .."Itw-thehe~'
-..

-~....'

Ii s Paul refers to as s .u.a e.amg

The whole earth is c~~~d wtih these unseen and invisible enemies of

darkness.

" (:he idea is staggering....terrifying!
~"



Paul says your en~m~esca~epnotmma~e~pl. They are ~OEmWgt$rial. They are
nQt-v~ible, they are inv~jple. They do n~a~ a_b~~ and form, they are

spirit.

But these
,wH; h""w 1-], d-'llb.e a'St s . ""Ithat in Ephesians,

\

r~pes less one and
UL JA

th~lce beaten with R~.
physical sufferings do not make up the real enemy.•
with .l,W"I,.:Ye

The ~i~ that he faced were i~~lUe 2nd unse~~. Not ~sh and
b~d, but the hierarchy of invisible, evil and fallen spirits.

." 1. Gwrden of Eden., .
The story of sin and evil does not begin in Eden. The story begins in

the age of the ages beyond the foundat.i,onand creation of the world. The_ .1

and fallen spirit was already present and uses the serpent to
beguile and betray our first parents Adam and Eve.

~ 2. Storv...of Job.
You can see all the p~ovidences that overwhelm him ....

Wind that blew his house down,•••
Fires that burned up his property,-- .
Th~es that took away his flocks,
Dis~er that destroyed his children.

To Job as to us, they look like the provicences of life.

These things happen because, u~e,~, unkno1P and invj7fb~e to us, there
is an enemy.



b

He accuses Job in the presence of God himself. He afflicts the sainted

man of the east.-'
3. Zechariah ~ The Prophet saw , God's High Pries~ who

ministered before the Lo.d. He saw him standing before God, dressed in••
filthY,9FLme~S and Satan.stangbpg at his right hand to

invisible and unseen enemy to us, but nonetheless real.

him, an

4. Our Lord, driven into the wilderness to face the devil.
S ua --+'

The invisible world pressed him on every side.

The conflict will continue

5.
angels.

Book RevelatiQn ...a W in h~en against the Dr~n
until the end of the age.

and his

II. G,ELS LO
1. Ser,aphillj....meaning "The burning ones." Worship in God's presence,~~-~.

cover their f~s. wi th their wings and covering their ~t. ...They cry

" oly is the Lord of hosts. The whole earth is filled with His Glory."

2. Cherubim ....another r of angels. They were placed at the eastern

~ of the Garden of Eden ~eQ~~m andEve were yen ';lUt.

The figures were ~£YrrR into the~~naetL¥
Temple.

of the Tabernacle and in the

of them faced the Mer~ above the Ark of the Covenant and their

over arching wings touched. They are spoken of in Ezekiel 1 and 10.

In on we see them as the L\¥ing On:s.
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in

o be

, l'ytimes in Da

el~.. I The~~n,,""4.~ay~ the d~ad
voice of the archangel. In the Bible he is called

His name is mentioned

.aOn..V' 3.

r'i"ie&slfrom the
by the •••"em

Ju E, and~ time in Re~tion.

Mlchael stands as the guardian angel for the people of the Lord; he is the

archangel .

., 4. aIled Gabriel. He pr~q~~~himself to the father of

John the Baptist 'ah), as the messenger who stands in the presence of

God. 4qtimes GabF4el;s name is mentioned. Twice in-Qa~el and twice in Lu
4

In all 4,instances, he is identified with the redewptive work of Christ .

.,. 5. ~ the SifJ'r.PJ..!i' C~U,bJ!lL, Ar<;;ha'j.%Jaand G#kh:i..$!ethe Messenger
~ ..

f other angels.

U~o~d, innymerable, i 'nite~number. They magnified the work of God

rejoice and sing together in wonder.

l~OO times I~OOO and thousands

ebre.ws,.J,.2";speaks of a 1~r:g.eFOJIl.mY. and ~~ve!at;kdn
.'" = .•....

and thousands.

describes them as

They are powerful:, 4

ek~ah and Jerusalem under the i•• the

bitter Assyrian.

That niaht in a

only Q

r_to~the~pr~~e~s of Hezekiah and Isaiah the Prophet,

I passed over the host of the Assyrians and 185d~~Qd~ad __C9rp2es

were counted the next morning. Just on~Ang~ did it.



of

For

Only

swor:d

would be

said to Pete..•._,~

would be 6.Each

story in Mfttw~

Angels?"

could I not ask my Father and he would send me more than••

passed over the army and left 185,000 dead! That tells of the power of the=
Angels of God.

Angels are called"ministEP;:j.ng-wJ'EJxilj,s"sent from God to

shepherd and guard and to Keep God's saints.

These Angels sustain and care and keep and help and guide us.

They ,or.din the av.s_of Tempt.<'l..tionsand in

Gethsemane.

opened the ctW for er in the Book of Acts.

An Angel.st~Qdaby~PJM1~in the hour of great trial .

An Angel ".0hn..the R&.Y- . n on the Isle of Patmos.

III. DANGER OF SUDDEN ASSAULTS.
;" -7' ,,,. ,

~em:ol1+d&cl:ose with the 'ilW'ddJ,.nge;l'"S,but says, " U's<f! 'e-for times of special 'Sal1'~~m-e:v,il. "-
Other Angels, ti0~~r and ~~k, fallen Angels in a



"

.fer ....-aa.t;€l'ftl is his name and he is

the most powerful of all the princes that God created. He is above all of them

had h~'S, a f

, he was always introduced as someone who

-n••upon his face.nit, and a

inDuring the--
He is gifted, shrewd, brilliant,

ev.i.l.<l~or,. l.l~ said, "H

1 CQ 4 called him "T ".h •
1.t:;;;l1: OJ7':td.

.s ge ~ht".

and apparently has the power to win.

6~' in the Garden 0

of the humanSr;ct€e,q,e is universal, p ._.t:he.

~. Now I can not understand that, nor does Revelationthe

The a;Lone. , it says that he ~l'Itl~6:fji11:Cl'''

explain it.

However, some an~ls_.ahQseatoQM:b~hr.l:Li.1.l.c:;ifer:and they were cast down with

him and became evil spirits called Demons.

wGthat ".:nr5u'SZWen' mo","we

, beyondIt i~~kab
earth.this

d~~hat and read our textwehn I"

and like fa~~a~es.

such could happen on

bez:de;v,'

it sounds :ti:a.tlIJi:a's.".
imagi~tion that

"l.pp

-l
••

.-r' But ,;.• e~~ce, daily I see it and come in contact with it. There are•
souls who are led by these evil spirits!



We ffir of it ~~ Some one has cmrnm 'eO.

~u

~r~fuefor no cause or

reason. Some have in them a spirit of h~••••••
possessed. Something evil is in the-r souls.

They are

Such evil possession can be seen in leaders of and ~.illrn.;ton.-
e•

~~

give themselves to destruction.

'e, sW.ee1n,
~ e~ ~e, ap~ls,rather, they

V1i.~ and coq;.uption.

'I' h'Aand ~'

They

.hii"ngs that de,roy

have another spirit.
••

~ ..... leaders of---
...some have a s--.

~~an~acs, co~~eatQ1.~ves. What they get ~,
They are not dr~c~.t~,tea~~

orne are

at a necessity for life.

orne are given to exa~?~e. They take anSome are co

ordinary situation and ac~Jly in re~ty is nothing.

by lying.

They misrepresent it
•

i....s..c.orne.~tr'O!ll?The obO_dy,is just made out of dirt.

We have nQ&&tEen~tn of our own. There is no

man who is equal or able to face.Satan. He is superior to any of us.

a,r;.e._we can we._.f.ind_hope.?

Whew; ~.on~p of the Mount~ Th with E»ijah_and Mose~~



u.

The t~Q~d.TEstament saints are speaking to Him about the death he should

accomplish in Jerusalem .

At his .e••..Beter, J.illJl.J;!_,?,and .q;phn. Pet~e;rsaid,
this mountain top, withjoy.'

When the Lord came

down there wre the other nine disciples.

A fa~her_had_brought poss@@s boy and asked theCd~acip~

heal him, to cast out the 'I;e".riwl.spi:-~tof destruction and waste and they could

not do it. They were-1u

The •While the Lo~ and Peter, James, and John were on

the mountain, the nine about wh t in the Kingdom.

They were talking about the__irmeJ5i¥Cir't;J,'ll!he had taken with him up there.

Quarreling whether they were greater. Power had gone from them.

.a

Th<;3said, ~~
u tSthel'ev..ioiil-lllSp';LT,'

Hi'!lIlheal:e'" ..•.im', d/' ----.~ ,e ,him.~~

When the cmowd had away, the disciples gathered around Jesus and

said, "Master why:£could

that evil spirit?"

we deliver tijat boy? Why could not we cast out

The Lord ~ld them, "But this kind can come forth by nothing. but by

./

,,/
,



You canno
•• There is no.del~yer

12

in us. That work is
done in prayer, fasting, casting ourselves upon the m~~ies of God.

'GUt' weil,- - win it. He has to-:. ,trrength. Our
enemies are not material ....blood and flesh, but invisible spirits, unseen.

on the whol$$armour of God that ye may stand".....we must
get it from God. . 1'><.:..1_ V Af'<>J- ~ ~

v' vlv,! ,.---. 8 ?'" '/ \
II ~ ~ ~ ~ 4JdA tJJv1MV ic ~ ~ ~\M'( b4r~ ~

That is why you need sp~~~t~a~~b~ength received in worship services.
Faithfulness enables firmness of

0/ 1JL- S-~ W~}
footing.

'I

~}/J/~M-~Vl


